Cream & Shuga
16 Ila Road, Commerce, GA, 30529

------------------------------- C O F F E E M E N U --------------------------------Brewed Coffee

12oz

16oz

20oz

Hot or Iced

$1.50

$1.80

$2.10

Café Con Leche

$2.00

$2.25

$2.50

Espresso Drinks
Latte

$2.75

$3.25

$3.75

Americano

$2.25

$2.75

$3.35

Cappuccino

6oz only $2.50

Cuban
Smoothies
Strawberry, Strawberry
Banana, Wildberry, Peach,
Mango

$2.75

$3.25

$3.75

Variety of green, white, black,
herbal, & oolong

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00

Chai Tea

$2.95

$3.45

$3.95

Hot Teas

------------------------------- B R E A K F A S T
Bagel or Croissant
cream cheese (plain,
honey almond) $2.00
Bagel or Croissant Sandwich
egg, cheese*, meat* $4.00
Cheese Grits
small $1.85
large $2.00
grit bowl: cheese grits, egg, &
choice of meat* $4.00

Latte Flavors
(add to any drink +$0.50)

Mocha
White Mocha
Vanilla
Caramel
Hazelnut
Fluffly Cloud
Snickers
Andes Mint
Raspberry Mocha

M E N U -------------------------------

Breakfast Plates
#1: 2 eggs, meat*, toast
$3.50
#2: 2 eggs, meat*, toast,
small cheese grits $5.00
Oatmeal
includes 2 toppings: brown
sugar, cinnamon, almonds,
craisins $2.00
Additional toppings $0.25

*Meat choices: bacon, ham, turkey,
sausage, spiced bacon
*Cheese choices: american, cheddar,
provolone, pepperjack
*Toast Choices: sourdough, wheat

Jumbo Muffins $2.50
Blueberry, chocolate, cream
cheese, lemon poppyseed,
banana nut, cinnamon roll

------------------------------- L U N C H M E N U -------------------------------

Sandwiches $5.00
Augusta BLT
pimento cheese, spiced bacon,
tomato, arugula on warm
sourdough bread
Picnic
homemade chicken salad,
lettuce, tomato on croissant
Chicken Panini
chicken, mozzarella cheese,
roasted red peppers, pesto on
a warm panini
The Maverick (+.50)
chicken, spiced bacon,
cheddar cheese on a warm
panini, side of ranch

Salads
Club (+.50)
turkey, ham, spiced bacon,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, spicy
mustard on ciabatta bread
Wrap
ham OR turkey with lettuce,
tomato, cheese, mayo
Wrap choices: white, wheat, or
spinach
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese; choice of ranch
or blue cheese on the side
Pimento Cheese Sandwich
$3.50
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $3.50

Chef Salad
ham & turkey OR chicken
salad; romaine, cucumbers,
tomatoes, cheese, potato
sticks; dressings: ranch,
honey mustard, bleu
cheese $6.50
Buffalo Chicken Salad
romaine, buffalo chicken,
tomatoes, cucumbers, bleu
cheese crumbles $6.50

Additional Items

Desserts

Snack Basket
chicken salad or
pimento cheese $3.50
Trio all three $5.00
(Includes carrots, celery,
& toasted bread)
Sides $1.85
Fruit Cup
Grape Salad
Pasta Salad
Chips $1.25
Sea Salt
Hickory BBQ
Jalapeno Cheddar
Sour Cream & Onion
Funky Fusion

We carry a variety
of desserts from
fresh baked
cookies to
homemade
cupcakes,
delicious bars,
and cakes. Check
our Facebook
page or call to
see our daily
desserts.

